Dear Mums, Dads and Carers.
Reception Trips to Goals Sports Centre
For several years now the school has worked with pupils and staff from the Suffolk College Leisure and
Tourism Course and have organised a series of sessions with them at the Goals Sports Centre on
Grimwade Street. Under the supervision of the course leaders, students from the course have
arranged programmes of fun sporting activities designed for children in a variety of years. This year
they have been working on activities for children in Reception and have invited our Reception year group
to Goals for some sporting activities.
R2 have been invited to attend on Thursday 12th May in the afternoon. We aim to have lunch and then
leave school at 12.45 ready for the session at 1.15pm. The visit leader will be Mrs. Bax. We will be
walking from school to Goals and would therefore like parent volunteers to accompany us on the walks to
and from the centre. If you are able to help, please get to school for 12.30pm. We do need at least 8
helpers in order for the trip to go ahead so we really do appreciate your support; thank-you. During the
visit the children will not be unaccompanied at any time although there may be occasions when they are
accompanied solely by parent helpers. Throughout the journey the children will be covered by the
County’s school visits and journeys insurance policy.
P.E. kit must be worn; children will need to come to school wearing jogging bottoms and a sweatshirt top
on top of their PE kit. They can stay in the clothes all day.

If we need to contact you during the afternoon, we will do so via the contact details
held in school. If medical help is required we will assume that your child’s medical
requirements and doctor’s surgery information remain as noted on the annual data return
sheet. If any of these details have changed or will be different on the day of the trip,
please inform us in writing.
Yours sincerely

Sally Ann Roberts

RECEPTION TRIP TO GOALS THURSDAY 12TH MAY
I give permission for my child ………………………………………………………………………. to go on the trip to Goals.
I will be able to help on the trip YES/NO
Signed …………………………………………………………………………………………………..

